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CONTROL PRICES 
BY DATA EXCHANGE, 

COMMISSION SAYS 
“Open Price Association*" 

Charged With Helping To 

Maintain High Price* 

KJEEP WITHIN THE LAW 

IN THEIR OPERATIONS 

Federal Trade Commission Re- 

commend* Legislation To 

Eliminate Unnecessary Brok- 

erage Transactions and To 
Facilitate Distribution Of 
Data. 

Washington. April 17.—Legislation 
to eliminate unnees.tary brokerage 
transactions, to facilitate a wide dis- 
tribution of information regarding 
market conditions and to strengthrn 
the power* of the Kedeial Govern- 
ment in its price mvesitgations is rec- 
ommended by the Federal Tiwilo Com- 
mission in a report on the general in- 
dustrial situation, drawn up at the 
request of Qrestdsnt Hardhig and 
made public tonight at the White 
Itoase 

“Open price association.,'' which 
with In the is* to Veup their 

v# members advised confiden- 
_ 

t ono Strother's pries schedules, 
arc ac'gised by the commission of con- 

tributing to the maintenance uf un- 

duly high retail prices. It is suggested 
that meant mutt be found to reduce 
coats of necessities, such us fuel ami 
housing before other commsdrtie* can 
come bsck to norms!. 

Shrinkage In Vslee* Inevitable 
“It should b* sa.d." the report con- 

clod**, “that following the disordind 
condition of the .world's sffalr*, a 

shrinkage In values l*_ inevitable and 
that normal conditions will be the 
most quickly restored if the prodarvr, 
the laborer, the manufacturer, the 
jobber and the retailer will each share 
at once in the unavoidable loss and 
further, that any effort by any ele- 
motrt to place its share of the corn- 

man loss on the shoulder* ef others, 
and particularly of tjir consumer, can 
hut result iu a continuation of the 
conditions under which the couiituy 
is now suffering.' 

Declaring that the cost of commu- 

ditieg to the consumer hoc not, broad- 
ly (peaking, baaa red need in proper 

prices to the container is retarded 
chiefly at the retailing stage, and 
that relief at this point would be 
reflected back in increased produc- 
tion, which would reduce the produc- 
tion cost and relieve to some extent 
at least the check upon the manufac- 
turer and by increasing the demand 
for raw material? would react upon 
the producer." 

The report also takes nolc of tho 
Influence of foreign combination* of 
capital in, determining the price of 
such commodities as phosphate, to- 
bacco and grain, and adds that among 
domestic combination’* on* of the 
nowest and moat widespread agon- 
cioa for affecting markets i* the "open 
pries association.” 

Study Market r rices 
“One of tbc purpose* of these as- 

sociations,'' the report continues 
“nominally is to determine uniform 
com accounting methods and to 

steady the market by furnishing the 
supply which it can readily absorb. 
These association* collect and publish 
for the benefit of their member* llg- 
ure* of production costs, sales and 
agios prices and orders and slocks, in 
pursuance of a plan whereby the 
members of such associations arc to 

complete among thcmeelvea and with 
others with knowledge of their own 

and their competitor's production 
costs and prices, the available supply 
and the demand. 

The collection and public dlmcn- 
mlaation of such slatletkal dais 
might make the operation of such as- 
sociations of bonofit to the producer 
and the consumer alike, but onfortu. 
nately, the tendency is here manifest- 
ed Ip confine the information t< 
masaibera and to bring about uniform 
prices and t« maintain them at nr 

■rtnjcially high level by cortaHins 
production or supply through actior 
which tends strongly toward unifor- 
mlty. because based upon common U 

lack|the element of cantoned agrrr 
■pent characteristic of the combine 
fines forbidden by the Shermaa law 

"Mbs** TO MAINTAIN 
MILITARY STKKNCTt 

R|ga, Latvia. April 1.—Russia mu* 

maintain her military atrrngth ii 
spit* of the fact that lighting ha 
eeoed on all frosts, aa the perio* 
of transition from war to peace 1 
on# filled with danger, nays a rcso 

tutlon adopted at a conference o 

army eommisaairs and commanders a 

Moscow. The tart of the resolution < 
printed in the newspaper Precede o 
that elw. 

Rdporta reaching this city ladkat 
there is a fear of now disorders i 
Bolahevlkl Ramin. The organiaatio 
of the new "International any 

g^mas far which were ennooncxf la* 
wsek, has been commenced. Thl 
force will replace the old sovlot arm 
and will bo made the basis of th 

.military strength, which will bo i 
callable to enforce the dictates c 
the third ioUrnatioaalc. 

Frank Wbtte Named Treasurer 

Washington, ApriTj*-— Fran 
White, at Tailor City. *( 
minatad today W Rrmidoal Hardln 
go ho trnaeurar of the United State 
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| -f (ieoigc Washington ¥ 
¥ Knowledge i* in every ¥ 
¥ country the surer: Imi»m of ¥ 
¥ public happhii***. In one in ¥ 
|¥ which thr mca*urt> of go*. ¥ 
¥ eminent receive- tHe.v >mpir> ¥ 
¥ lions so imm»d‘«urty from the ¥ 

I ¥ *cn#r of the ruuknuxnit;’ ns in ¥ 
|¥ ours it i« proportionally w ¥ 
; ¥ «*M al. To ho accur'ty of a ¥ 
l¥ free co iutitotruii it contribc- ¥ 
|¥ let in VH.'iouf way*: by con ¥ 
i¥ vtneiug then* who arc inttu«'» ¥ 
¥ cd with the public odmltii— ¥ 

|¥ 1 ration that every valuable ¥ 
|¥ end of government Ifi be ft an- ¥ 
¥ aweved by the enlightened ¥ 
¥ conf'denrc of the people. and ¥ 
¥ by teaching the people ihcm ¥ 
l¥ selves to know and value ¥ 
¥ ih«lr own right*; to discern ¥ 
¥ and prjvido again*: invasion* ¥ 
¥ of them; to d.rtngjiah he- ¥ 
¥ tween oppression and the nr- ¥ 
¥ rnaary exercise* of lawful ¥ 
¥ authority, between bu den* ¥ 
¥ proceeding from h disregard ¥ 
¥ to their convenience and ¥ 
¥ those resulting from the in- ¥ 
¥ tvitabic exigencies of .<xic- ¥ 
¥ ly; to diacr min.«tc the spirit ¥ 
¥ of liberty from that of licea- ¥ 
¥ LiouanciJ, cherishing the first. ¥ 
¥ avoiding the- last, ar.d uniting ¥ 
¥ a fpotily but t«mp«rau vigi- ¥ 
¥ lance against encroachment! ¥ 
¥ with an inviolable refpvct lu ¥ 

ENGINEER HERE 
FOR APPRAISAL 
OF LOCAL PLANT 

Ci'hstl C. Wh!fc W.U i'sis O'.* f ran 

L.U.T of MtQlcen Power 
Proposal 

Hilbert C. While, civil Engineer. 1.1 
here today :o amirsitc IS? munie.pai 
electric bghi and J'wr plual and to 
i-rprit the pewi aitc f nm which 
J. K McQ.'cen propurea 10 supply 
euar.nt to Dunn. 

Upon Mr. While'.* r«*p«r| the muui- 
r.pal goer nnirr,! will make its do- 
rUion between the proposal? made by 
Mi. McQueen and Die Carolina Light 
and Power Company. He. Mayor 
Wade nini other town official* went 
this morning to the McQueen site on 
Lower Little River. Tome row he 
will begin a survey of the plant here. 
It is expected that his report will be 
ready by the end of the meek. 

Mr. McQueen p.oposea to tupply 
wkoluaala current to the town for two 
cents per kilowatt, blit will Insist that 

plant. 
Thr Carolina Power Company pro- 

poses to purchase the local plant for 
a fair price, supply current ovci a 

line to be built from Benson and re- 

duce the rate to the consumer to 
practically half that charged bv the 
town. 

Both Mr. McQueen and the Caro- 
lina romany request a 10-year loan 
of approximately $100,000 frum the 
town. This sum would bear six per 

I cent invelust and be retired in 10 
equal annual payments. The Caro- 
lina company i.-quests a 10-year loan 
current Within #ll days aftc> iu pro- 
posal is accepted, it is said. Mr. Mc- 
Queen could not supply service until 
tha fall. 

Citiaena of Dunn will hove an op- 
portunity to express their preference 
in an election to be- called as toon 
as all of thr information obtainable 
is ready lo be laid before them. 

CROWDS ATTEND 
i TRIAL OF CLAYTON 
[New York Man On Trial For 

Slaying Deputy Sheriff 
Blue at Fayetteville 

Fayetteville, April It -The second 
day of the trial of Thomas ft. Clay- 
ton, of New York, for the murder of 
Deputy Sheriff M. N. Bloc h'ere on 

January 2X began this morning with 
the crom-cxaminntion of Deputy She- 
riff W. C. Patrick, who wan the ftivl 

.witness placed on the stand by th« 
[State yoetvrriay afternoon. Tho court 
| room, this morning, aa on tho open- 
ing day, was packed with spectator* 
perhap* tho largest crowd that hat 

I ever been drawn by a tr.al here. A 
large percentage of women ware a 

jmong the spectator*. 
I Patrick has previously told the ds 

[tailed sto.y ul the shooting. Whih 
[lilac was reading the warrant foi 

!' Clayton’s wrest, swora out by A. A 
Lindsey, charging assault with t 

deadly weapon, tho witness testified 
| Clayton kapt both hands in hia over 

, coat pockets and several tinea mov 

I cd hit left hand. Patrick, then touch 
rd Clayton on the ahouldcr and loll 
him they wets going to search him 
when according to the witness, hi 
jerked bin left hand from the poeke 
with a pistol In it* grasp, whervupui 

[ Blue drew his own pistol and oidef 
od thr former soldier to drop th 

,-gun, which Clayton refused to d 
, and, when Blue attempted to etrlk 
, thr pistol from bis hand, shifted I 
• to hia right hand and started Bring. 
t First Shot HH Blue 
, The first shot struck Bine in th 
, chest and tho roend la the small o 
» th* back, said Patrick, who doclaroi 

that ho then acised Clayton’s rigk 
f arm with his loft hand and that th 

latter fired two morn shots whil 
they straggled for possession of th 
gua, one of the shots striking hti 
in th* groltl. Fooling himself growtn 

l. weak, he called to Blue to shoot I 
„'bo could. Bloc then raised himself o 

_ hie right elbow, said Patrick tad #rc 
l over his left ehoaldor, when Clayto 

ENTERTAINERS 
ARE COMING TO 

COUNTY SOON 
Community Screw* Burccu WUI Send 

Uni— Harnett Schools Neat 
Week 

) One of the chief drawbacks to ru- 
• life for a long tine has been due 

I to the fact that there has been no 

| form of entertainment offered to 
the counti y people. No place where 
they might gather except at the 

I church on Sunday. Tor State of 
|North C.uolma. realizing this defect 
in the rotal life, instituted in 1915 

lu Bureau of Community Service. 
'This Bureau, as Its name implies, in- 
[Instituted to serve the different com- 
[raunitic* in the rural sections of the 
county. It goes, at least, twice a 
month to the community centers in 
the county, aad affords a means of 
entertainment for the people. The 
chief moans of entertalnmrnt is mo- 
tlon p.ctures, which will be given 
lm the various school houses in the 
county. 

At present, nineteen counties have 
inaugurated this Community service. 
Rrg.nntng April 5MHh, a unit will be 
sent to Harnett County. A unit con- 

I vista of truck, Delco l.igbt system, mo- 
tion picture projector, mechanic, and 
director. Ten community contort will 

I be selected in the county, at which 
| points, not less than two meeting* will 
be held per month. The very best pic- 
ture* will bo ihown at these meet- 
ing*. Thivc pictures will be both edu- 
ca; cual and humurous, six reels be- 
irg shown at earn meeting. The Com- 
munity Sviv.ec Director, a woman 
t.anted in this work, will b« present 
end will direct til* program and will 
organise tho Junior Citizenship Loa- 
fcui. 

h» meeting will be open to Horn* 
1 'umonaii alion Ageols, Kura) Super- 
'Mori, County Superintendent*, and 
to a.;> m nifter or publie spirited cit- 
izen who Ina a.iy piojoct that i» foi 
the betterment of the community and 
wish.* to discuss it briefly. 

it it* the purpoto of this Bureau 
that this meeting b« made the center 
of the community life. A tentative 
i rt of community centers have been 
prupureo in the oilier of the bounty 
ciupersnti.-idtnC Should these renters 
fail to support the project, other cen- 
ter* swill be selected. It i» a very note- 
worthy fact that in each couaty in 
which this work haa been tried, the 
people an- enthusiastic about it and 
it has not been necessary to move I 
a uait from one county to another. 
Each county has made It a permaa- 
ent part of it* educational ptbgrajn. 

The Board of Community Service 
Las agreed to send this uait to Har- 
nett county on ter* month* trial. If 
at the and of that tin* it i* fouad 

fiStSStfiTTB 
into another county. Bines no other 
county has ever dona this, it stands 
as a matter of course, that this unit 
wiil be retained in Harnrtt County 
lor an indefinite tins. 

Below | give a few answers copied 
from the Winston Daily Sentinel. 

Some interesting statement* were 
mad* in endorsing the work don* 
by Miss Eva Scales, county director 
of school extension for the past year, 
and since the institutioa of commu- 
nity meetings in Foray the and fullast 
endnrerRivnt L* given from every part 

| of the county. 
I *‘I believe the people who attend 
these meetings would vote unaoi- 
nfously for their continuance, be- 
cause there are many mothers and 
children who have no other opportun- 
ity for recreation, as they are not 
able to grt ,away from homo often. 
There are many who never saw a 
motion picture onlil this work was 
started in this community, and 

[through them many have caught the 
vision of better things.” 

“The best people of our conununi- 
|ty support the work of the Commik 
nity Service Bureau. Educationally, 
I IhinV the picture! good and other! 
express thu same opinion and attend 
regularly.” 

“There Is absolutely no objection 
to the work that I can And expreseed 
by anyone and a majority of the 
people of our community profane to 
enjoy the entertainment and to er- 
ror* valuable leaanns on arrdAtt of 
the educational value of the pic- 
tures.” 

daggered away Iron tha witness and 
'fell to the ground. 

An indication of on* line to be 
followed by tha defense asked many 
of the veniremen by John Q. Shaw 
and If. I*. Cook, wbo aaaistod the de- 
fendant counsel in aeleetiag the fury. 
This question was whether or toot tbe 
fact that the prisoner hsd volunteer 
cd during the world war, had served 
overseas and had bean discharged 
from the army while stationed at 
Comp Bragg, would prevent the po- 
tential juror from giving him a fail 
and impartial trial. Clayton’s war re- 
cord was Urns reviewed doient ni 
times during tha afternoon. 

| Mlsn Iona Lindary, whom Claytor 
| had returned to tnls city to toe, is: 
with the prisoner and his coast >1 

i while her father, who swore oat ‘.hi 
warrant that wna ho ng served on hln 
when tbe homicide occurred, oceopi 

l cd a scut with the attorneys for tV 
prosecution, as did the widow of Do 
paly Slue, who since hit death il 
Janaary has boon remarried. 

HENRY FORD GETS MONEY 
t AWAY FROM NEW YORI 

New York. April U.—Recast re 
ports that Henny Ford contemplate 

l extensive financing la Wall Street li 
t connection with his automobile busl 
I a oat were discredited today by bank 
l era who announced that the Dr.trot 
» manufacturer, instead of yns li 
9 tbo market for mo^ey, had liouldste 
> his loans here, aggregating 114,800, 
v 000. 
I Several of the notes, it was mid 
f had boon taken up befere maturtt] 
v one large banking institution report 
it Ing that a Ford aato duo April I 
a had boon paid two weeks ago. 

CARRY FIG FOR 
CREDIT FI SOUTH 

TO THE ESIDENT 
Souther Will Insist 

On Lo Rates 
At Rwsrvp 

INCREASE IfT 
RESERVE NTS WAY | 

Sana tor Smith EqRmata* Gain 
At Ow Two lilln. Dol-1 
l*r»; Damocr^i Complete j 
Organisation 0(f Washington 
Headquarters t'jfl ary Redo- 
coe Prices For Qottilf. 

By Ethvsrd E. B in News snd 

The fight *f aenatoka from the ag- 
ricultaral states for mm* liberal cre- 
dit* and a lower* redfltoont rate st 
the Federal Keserro Sank* will be 
taken direct to Prtptnt Harding. 
For several dor* thaaZ'moatort haw 
been conferring oa tm matter, and 
they contend thattbojpcrcasc in the 
gold rrarree points late* availability 
of more credit faeilit1B£ this increase 
being estimated by Htegtor Smith of 
Sooth Carolina at SSAo.OOO. This is 
a matter in which No^h Carolina far- 
mer* are deeply intsAaud. and the 
result of the efforts palag made to 
wen re them thing* qLl be watched 
with intorvst. X' 

•lit aMpui rimHiii* 

tee now report* that rt**i»ff baa been 
completed aad that itl|7|n fan run- 
ning order. The laat&dSitton to it 
wai made by the Ajcfatment by 
Chairman George W|K of Richard 
Unthicum of New Y&, dirrrtor 
of publicity, who wl)K| tho head- 
quartan -“cabinet” Jfif t Chairman ; 
White in Wlahingtqp.Wrs Unthicum 1 
leave* a position on tMrd^orhil staff 
of the Now York WJu.to take up 
Untie* with* the cMUtM- Me hai 
been artth the paper fSYfelve yean, 
rontributing both -bo Mie^irwi and 
editorial coloenna, beaKowldnir ex- 
pert apectalixad work. M* * a widely 
known newspaper aai bd(h in the 
Kan and West, and >Ah« author of 
“Wit and Wisdom of Voolrow Wil- 
aoa,” used by the DafiWcrVa in the 
campaign of 1B16, aMm rA. B. c. 
•f the League ef NAvA2_and the 
"Primer of tha Laagtf C^Nations." 

Organisation New* CswpUt* 
Chairman Gcoist White of Ohio, 

Secretary E. G. Hoffman af Indiana, 
Treuaorer Wllbar W. Marsh of Iowa, 
Executive Secretary Bart Mew of In- 
diana, Director of Publicity. Richard 
Licthieum of New York, Director of 
Political Research Robert Goldsmith 
of New York, with Miaa Grace 
Thompson of New York secretary. 
Th* others of tha office secretarial 
and elarieal force coafistx of Miss 
Irene Craig of Tcnneasao Mias Anne I 
Baker of Virginia, Miss F. L. Ives of 
Iowa, Mias Knowles of Washington. 
Mrs. Frances William* of Colorado, 
Mia* Pearl McGrath «f Minnesota 
and Upton Thomson Of Washington. 
The offices 429-141 Woodward build- 
ing, 15th and H. Street*, N. W.. and 
arc to be reached over telephonn Main 
52BI. 

After serving for two years as pres- 
ident of tho Ashlar Masonic Club of 
Washington, composed of the Master 
Masons of the Stats, war aad Navy 
Departments, the White House and 
Civil Service Commission, Edward F„ 
Britton declined a re-election last 
night, holding that be was not an ad- 
vocate of th* third term, aad bolitvsd 
in passing on the honors and woik. 
Capt John E. Brooks, a former offi- 
cer of the overseas forces, who htd 
only servad throe months of a pre- 
vious term whoa ordered to France 
in 1917, was elected president. 

naxatatg Receives Gift 
President Harding continues to re- 1 coivo gift*. Laddie Boy." the Scotch 

alrdale, has a now mate, a young ball 
dog horn on the fourth of March, a 
late gift coming to the White Heam, 
white yesterday the President accept- 
ed a gold card aimsal yarn to the 
gaaea to ba played her* by the color- 
ed baseball league of the District. 

Though expected till a late boar 
yesterday the Democratic ;meatb«ra of 
the ways and menus committer of the 
House had not completed lbs Demo- 
cratic list af committee assignments 
and were at H again- today. They 
hope to be able to present the fall 
list to the Democratic Hoase caucus 
on Monday night. The now member, 
from North Carolina are aoxiently 
awaiting to hear (hair assignment*. 

Navy Redness Prism 
Recant reductions in the open mar- 

ket has enabled the navy to give no- 
tice that there will be general reduc- 
tion l« prices of elothiing sad small 
stereo to officers and men of the navy 
and marine corps. The sew price list 
win effect a saving of practically IS 
per coat la the cost of uniforms and 
a similar saying la small stores par- * chases, the reduction varying from 
lb to It per cent This action of the 
navy le a Up to the people genesally 
that goods should now he obtained a< 

; a reel redaction In prieea 
! The recotd of the House for the 

past week Is that there were 2,501 
hills introduced and that’s a volume 
of the—while two Mite were adopted, 

[ the Young emergency tariff MU ant 
.-on emergency appropriation bill u 
..pay mileage and other expenses el 
; the extra session. 

The team of Woet Stoehbridgc 
Massachusetts, la so healthful that ni 

; physician can be Indaeed to eattl< 
there. The Selectmen are raising i 
special agree for a physician whi 
wfU agree to Uve in the town. 

85 7 ^DELEGATES 
ATTEND SUNDAY 

^fiMpOL MEETING 
North Csr.lt a. CmuIm 

Represented la Big Ceavtalrta 
At Raleigh 

Rcc'iil ration at the Hut* Sunday 
School Convention held kg Raleigh. 
April It, IX, 14. indicated that <57 
•ogliteied delegate* attraded the eve. 
eioni of thr convention betide* hvn- 
dtvc's. of visitor*. According to the 
repo of the convention received the 
delegatee were frene 4" counties of 
the state. Thr fear counties having 
thr largest number of delegatee be- 
sides Walce were Guilford County 
with 44. Durham with *.!7, Alamance 
with 25 and Vance with 23. 

Thr aildroas delivered at the con- 
vention by scvc.nl people of nation- 
al rrputat'on beaidra a large number 
of in-etatv people wrie said to ha ef 
» very high order. Tho conveotioa 
we* considered very inspiring and 
helpful to all who attended. 

The address by the President, Mr. 
Gilbert T. Htepbcnsou of Wlnatoa-Sa- lem on the subject, “Keeping Oar 
Balance in Ed-ecat*-)*” was consider- 
ed one cf tlic greatest addresses mt 
the convontico, and revolted hi the 
convention appointing a committee 
compound of Mr. J. M. Broughton as 
chairman, Mr. HiWbart Gunter and 
Mrs. Chas Vac N-ippen to confer 
with the President of the North Car- 
olina Teach era* Assembly with a view 
of his naming n committee <jf public 
school tench era to conatitats- a Joint 
committee to co.ieidar a system of 
h.gb school credits far Bible study 
In Sunday -School-. 

—- m w miv k VD* 

'cntlon indicated that ia the nine 
month* jinec Mr. Him* ha* been em- 
ployed a* Stale Superintendent erven 
iilditinnai countie* have been organ- 
*ed and there ere now liateen coun- 
lie* with a County Sunday School aa> 
wriatiun. Tho repert* also showed 
that the office of tho association ha* 
Been ettablu-aed la Raleigh, and a 
■ rw e.rculating library I* be lag open- 
ed for the Sunday achool worker* 
>f the state The old debt of I4.S00 
'•* been paid In full and when the 
’ledges on aand ar* paid the associe- 
lion will bo fice from debt 

Hr solution.; were adopted by the 
on vent Ion concerning ihc death of 

Rr-.Geu. W. Watt* of Durham who 
or many years wai a member -of the 
«aU Executive Committee of the 
war.ei.tion, and also Judge Jeter & 
rritchard who wa* one time President 
>f the organisation. 

Resolutions ware also pasted by tho 
convention thanking the pram of tho 
itate for oo generoualy’cnntlna news 
Aunt the Sunday neW) caum. 

canrenUan. 
I» rode ia which'it ia mated about 1,-| 
HIO Sunday achool men participated. 

By unanimous rote the invitation 
if the Charlotte Sunday srhool work- 
in was accepted and tho 1922 State 
Convention goes to Charlotte, April 
11. 12. Id. ) U'22. 

The officers of the association were 
elected as follows: Gilbert T. Steph- 
enson, Winston-Salem. President; 
lot. G. Drown, Raleigh, Vice-Presi- 
dent; K. U. Crow, Raleigh, Treasurer. 
Executive Committee: J. M Uiougb- 
lon. Raleigh, Chaitman; M. A. Briggs, 
Durham; J. A Brown. Chadbeura; 
L. W. Clark, Spray; W. B. Cooper. 
Wilmington; Kadcr R. Curtis; Kin- 
ston; D. 11. Dixon, Goldsboro; T. 8. 
Franklin, Charlotte; W. A. Harper. 
Eton College: J. B. Ivey, Charlotte: 
F. C. NRdock, Concord; Hugh Parka, 
Pranlcltnviiie; J. L. Sopark, Castonm; 
Geo. W. 8Unton, Wilson; C. S. Star- 
buck, Wlnston-8*Ism; A. E. Tate, 
llighpoint; Walker Taylor, Wihniag- 
ton; C. M. Van l’oele, Salisbury; B. 
G. Vaughan, Greensboro; X. t 
Wheeler. Asheville; W. A. Withers, 
Raleigh. 

RALEIGH LAWYER 
TO MAKE ADDRESS 

Bum's Crack Acaduay An- 
nounce Its Annual Com 

Buie's Creek. April IS. — liiit’i 
Creak Ar.dcmy hoWi It* thirty- 
fourth commencement May 7, ». 11 
and It. The commencement aonaoa 
will be preaehrd May 6 br Rev. J. 8, 
Snyder, Fayetteville, and the com- 
mencement addrew will be delivered 
on the ltth by Mon. Robert N. Siiuma, 
Raleigh. 

Thie is the closing af one ef Om 
■heat year* of work bora, tha enroll- 
ment being more than SM, represent- 
ing si* ala Lea, lilt; dvr counties 
Cuba and China. 

There ara about 67 in the gradu- 
ating clare, R. K Williford. Cumber 
land county, resident, and Miaa Lay 
non Tripp, Chatham eoanty, were 

'"fcv. T. C. Brtetten, returned mle 
akinary from China, has been deliv 
•ring a series of rermena and ad 
dresses Hera, which havs been grratfc 
enjoyed 

President W. L. Potent, Wake For 
rat College, speaks here next Banda] 
at 11 o'clnck, it being the regain 
prenchlng service. 

On Saturday night the Wake Far 
eat Clee Club wiR be at UlliagUi 
and Rev. T. D Coll ns. The Alums 
representative of Wahe Fcraat Cal 
lego, win fill the pulpit at (ho Baf 
list eharrh la Dunn. 

The flatflcld-McCny 'end that ras 
ed far ararly chHy years In ui 
Kei tncky-We t V|*u nia mount-sin 
and rsaultrd in twenty. 4* kn-nr 
deaths and an -int t .1 number af "dll 
appearances'' started in an argmmri 
over the ownership of two riser*bus 
buss. 

i I 
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* WOMEN MUST EECMTEE * 
* POE iOWK ELECTION * 
* m 
* Women who inland to take * 
* port la next Monday'; D«n» * 
* c ratio primary must register * 
* b adore that time. * 
* Thoee who registered foe * 
* last yaar'a Bute and Nation-. » 
* mary anlcaa their aameo am • 
* for participation ia thU yd- • 
* al election are not alight * 
* on the team election hooka * 
* Thooo who dooire to voto « 
* should register with CKy * 
* Clark R X Parker at City * 
* Hall this week. Tkio aaa ke * 
* do bo ky phono or tkroafk • 
* husband. * 

Timinmri * 

CANDIDATES LINE 
UP FOR ANNUAL 

CITY ELECTION 

For Mayor: J. Lloyd Wade, to— 
bent. 

For CommiMtonera. Hid Ward, B. 
8. BhAW. 

W"*. Idftto A. Tart, to- 
cuaabcnt; P. A. Lao, W. D. Tarmac*. Thirl Ward. William H. NowW^y, 
incumbent; I. W. Purdia. 

Fourth Ward, Xttia Pol tot tin. to- 
caaaboot; Chart** B. Aycack. 

Up to BOOB today the feragerag bad formally aamaaaecd thoir aeadT 
decia* far th* various aamlautliia to 
be made in tha nominatla primary bo bald nan Monday afternoon. 
Kvory member af tha ptwaa* atoaia- 
■trntion except V. Judaea Jaaaa it 
a candidate far ro-oisetiaa. Mr. 
Joaaa atatod that ha was determined 
Mt to run. HU Mend, Captain B. g. 
Bhaor, aanoaoead hU —giflfanr upon 
lcmrmiow of Mr. Joaaa' decision. 

J. W. Whitehead, who lam fiatur- 
day aaaoancad hU intention to op- 
poaa J. Lloyd Wada. withdraw from 
the race today. Ha atatod that, al- 
though ha had heea Importuned hy 
maay iaflaeattal eltlwaa U try for 
** °***- bo ballaoad Umt Mr. Wada 
ihoald ha gives tha adUa far a oac- 
oad tana withoat mpidllia Mr. Whbahaad aUa —iiw%irii 
that the town and tha Atlantic Count 
Una Railway Ceoepeay. wbaao agoat ha la. ware aagagod to a fight U da- 
tanaiaa tha ownership af I aihna 
fisaara. Thin fight, ha faarad, might 
prove amberamtag to htm^ ha **■» 
placed to tha doj rate af the tows’* 
chief axacitlva and tha rnapaai’i 

sefeMe?** * 
i 

the »or* caaccrvaUto atom af i» 
town’s eitlsenahip aad tha 
havr headed tha town 

_ 

the last pear, la sack af 
which win be contested the 
cot i* opposed by a man af 
ciaa a little maro conservative than 
arc hi* own. Those of tha protest ad- 
ministration who era again candidate] 
have a* tbeir platform improvement, 
that arc budiyqcoded but which will 
coat money. These who oppose them 
are Just a* anxious for the improve- 
ment* but feel that th* break* should 

jbe applied to tha expenditure af pub- 
lic money. 

GREENSBORO MAN 
RECEIVES THREAT 

If—-Thr.mt.n- 
lag U “tort wtth ballets,” 
msmben ef ihe White Ka Klux KUa 
ere reel choet. • letter signed "Cotoe- 
H t l X., received here this af- 
ternoon by 1. C. Lyndon, iafenae 
bint that ”32,00* aegreee have org- 
snised a K. fl" H was asIM »t 
Salisbury: 

The letter fairly dript venom. The 
“teat" will be nude at the asst par- 
ade. Mr. Lssdoa was warned, sad at 
Ulat thee Ole “peraenaal** ef at least 
a few ef Ihe white Xa King Baa 
r™ k added. The 
*2,000 aegreee are WMad tagethv bteaate “the eenm do net fSection,” 
according to the pereea who wrate 
Ike letter, la addition Mr. Lyadea 
it waned to be eareda] a at to take 
chances, sad advised to watch hU 
stop. The letter fsllewei 

‘Tea struck the Ball ea the heed 
when yea said the X. X. X. wee need- 
ed beeeaee the ccarts de act faas- 
t*ea. It I. for Ul. parp.ee Met »Sr 000 negroes here organised iLL 
X. We are going to tost with ballets 
Whether these ghostly leaking ab- 
orts are real fiesta. The testa will 
be made at the seat parade at which 
time ike personnel of at least a few 
will bee ewe kaesra. 

Colored X. X. X-“ 
“Yea struck Me nail an Me heed" 

ia eappeasd to be a reference to a 
eamaaealeadoa of Mr. Lyadea** te 
the editor ef Me GrecaZeee Daily Hewa, printed veeterdav. la which 

> Mr. Lyadea defended the Ka Kini 
Xian. 

The “warning” wae written ah a 
Meet ef paper abent Me Mae ef a 

, postal card, with ae data er heedlag 
; whatever. The letter contain md a. 

elaa to the writer's Identity. Then 
to apparently .o attempt to die 
gnlee the baadwritlag aad ee werdi 
were misspelled, as to generally da 
cettaai In aeeayieeas Mreetoaiag lob 

• The warning tot*tod on the beet 
ef the Meet ef paper was ae lea 
threatening thga Me written memsgi 
ta bto held type It etotod tfati 

• ..T1?* me k and ahpmyi 
k ~ 

1 w 

JUDGE BOYD SETS 
ASIDE VERDICT IN 

THE VARNER CASE 

liaaaf Vardtd 

WANT NBWTWAlIn 
WFFMJUrr DIVISION 

r Dk. 

Otoe 

-«• c Varmor at A til o'clock thto 
la da- 

f»moUon omA eoaAart tf [f Iwv 
whflo with th* com, d w'S 
Ueogrf to* ton* id 

*" ft With Baator r dto 
d I tint 

adaoA nMd la a toad 
«d ha* idtwi to ha mm 

m-j* with HUM aw har 
ottorooT*. 
_^*“Mjtof th* rdta« of Jo4c« BnrA 
£ T- C-drt. tooAlat ottaroarTd Mra. Virmtr, ante a notion that too 
«*w aid ha mrrd to oaath*r AMo- 
ion of tho Woatan Mtd AtoUlto oA 
North Carolina. It to kaawa tod 
teA** BojrA favon thto oroootera. 
hat ho wool A art eoaudt ktodf to a 
Adfadt* rdiac thto aftacaaon* 

hurl mg, Jate* BorA *a*haforflfto*M 
niaota* Mat niotada hto te- 

'XzjELvCSixx 
tea ftatetIff far 
panada to aat tea 

Tha fact teat F. T. 

M wrtttem Jadga Boyd a latter 
lag that ha te? gotten date* adxad 
white ha taatifiad ralathr, u Mm 
Varaar’* niaiw ta bar aiotbar data 
thair marriage. Ba ted atatad that 
Mm Varaar had a at vUUed ter aa> 
tter dace 1*07. Ba atelliii ta tha 
latter U Jadga Bayd that tea ted 
viattad ter aiathar again ta 1*17. 

Attorneys nyiaitlaf Mr. Varaar 
daaiad all bat tha latter all mat) ■ a. 
white waa admtttad Bawarar, Jadga 
Boyd maiatalaad aad rated, that ftejr 
la ttemaalms wan aaBtlwtty. te 
doomed. te Mgha*lii tha psiajbtlity 
of arrar la tha vardict. 

Jadga Bard rafaaod te eooaaatt 
himaalf U titter ddo daflaltaty, hat 
admitted that tea teia btt .j wpalhlm 
Iflta aaraaa ala* 

Mo date waa sat far a saw trial. 
Thin, with tea court juried letio*. will 
ha aaaaaaead later. 

E. T. Cmater.' 'rap'rmiatlag Mr. 
Varaar. sprang a mryrlaa tbtt mom- 
lag whom te atead Jadga Boyd ta 
lot tha vardiat arid*, dlamim tea ao- 
S*» brsoght by Mm Varaar aad lot 
tt te fought out la tea teat* court* 
Jadga Boyd rafaaod te da aa aad 
tea motion af Mm Varaar*a attorney 
test tea rardiat te aat or Ida waa tab- 
aa ay, tea complaint aad part af tea 
ram mil baiag laid bafaro tea aoart 
whoa tt adjauraad far loach, te moat 
again at Id* tbia uftaraoaa. 

Mr. Candor** motion aama a* a 
•myrtsa, .aa tea. vardiat af *a jnry, 
rrtaracd aa Fdbmanr M, waa a via. 
taay far bit client. Tha tearing tbia 
■rralng was aa a matlaa by Mm 

Varaw^ tewyar* ta tew tea midiot 

Mattbar Mm Varaar Bar ter baa- 
tend wars aa tend far *c tearing 
tedny. Tha aoart roam waa about 
ana fourth A Had wtth curious Mateo- 
on. B. T. (tenter, af Charlotte, B. E. 
Bapar, af Lexington, aad B. V. Woi- 
aar. aad J B. McCrary, af Laaiagtan 
an bora te lank after Varaor*B inter 

cr‘* lawyer*. 


